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I
a 11d 4 8 o 2 O G r e e nwi c h \\'e s t.
1 o 11g i t li cle w i t h il n a I ' e él o f 1, ("-1- O , °OO 1\.1112 i fi C 1 u d i 11g n i fi e S [. a t, e S il fl d
a po pul a c i.o n of 35,000,000 .in 1984. Clilllatic di I'f e r e n c es OCClIl' in
t.his r eg i.o n , going f r om h umid to ve ry a rI.d .
Studies by HARGREAVES (1974) a Ll.o w e d t.he c La s s í f Lc a t.Lo u
of the r-eg i o n .in f ou r- dis t. ín c t classes, a c c o r d i Ilg to c 1 .i.m a te:
Ver,)' al'id 450,l79 K!II2
AI' i ti 402,524 KIII 2
Sellli-Arid 291,107 KlIl2
SubllUlIlid 502,840 KlIl2
Ev e n t ho LIg h I,'a t e r r esou I' c e s a r e 1i 1Ili te d 1 n n o r t h e a s t BI' a z i 1., i tis
e s t i !li a t e d t I1 a t. 36 bi 11 i o n s !li 3 o f I" a te,' a r e a n n li a 11y 1o s t hy l' u n o f f .
This wa t e r-, together wít.h w a t.e r- reSel'V01.I'5 .i n d ams (20 bi l.Lions m3),
li n d e I' g J' o li 11d w ,1 t. e \' (I 7 b il li o fi S 1Il3) a n d I" a t,e l' f r: ()!11 t, li e S ?í o
r I' a n ci s c o il fi c\ r a r 11il fI>, \ \ 'j V P r S Iv () 11'I d h p r- fi () 1I t:11 tI) i I' I' i g;, tl I' 1111J I ' r-
t.l in n 5 lIlilliOlls h c c t.u r-c s , -s u p po s i.n g p a i -L o I' Ll ii »: w a t.e i- h'CI'C lIDL
used for e Le c t.r-Lc pu r po s e s .
Ta ki fi g .i11t o c o 115 i de,' a t i o 11 5o i 1 a 11d c 1 i !lia t 1.c
ch a r-ac t e rí s t.Lc s , it is e s t.Lma t.e d th a t. th e no rt.h e as t. region c ou l d
be classified fOI' ag-I':iclllt.lIl~élJ u s e 'I.S f o Ll ow s :
A r e a s f o I' no 11- .i. I' r' i ga te d ag r i c 111 tt 11' e


































Ar e a s fOI' d ry CI'OpS (inclucling
livestock exploitation)
Ar-e a s for f o r-es t. e x p Lo i.r.a t to n
140,000 Km2
l,288,ú50 Km2
T h e B!' " z i Li a n se 111i -a I 'i d t i- o [li c !' c Ili' CSe n t s 7 5 % o f t h c IIo I' Lh e a s t.
r-e g io n anel s h o w s h e t.e ro g e n e o u s ph y ss i o g r a ph ic zo n e s , 'vi c h
s t Lp u la t.e s di s r.Ln c t. e c o n om i c a c tLvl r.Le s . Til a -s y n t.h c t.Lc al. :ln:l.Lysis
o f t fi e p o t e n t. i a 1i t i c s o ft h e BI'a z i 1i a Il se rni - a I' i d , w i t h i n e a c h
s ub - I' e g i o n, t he f o 11 o '" i n g s i tua t i o 11S c a 11 b e i d e fi t i f i e d :
A r' e a s o f 1o W r a i n f a LL b u t w i t h s o i 1s a n d r e s e r' v o i I' S o f
s u r f a c e a n d u n d e r g I' o LIri d ,...a t e I' t h a t. 11Ia k e t li e III p o S s i IJ1e
to be exploited w i.t.h .ir-r Lg at.Lo n ;
Are a s subjected to high clirnatic I.n s t.abi Li.t.y , but
f a v o u r ab Le to Li v e s t.o c k activity;
AI' Ca s w i, t h 1 e s s i r r e gu 1 a I' i t i e s i n r a i n f 311
distribution and with soi1 potentia1 ab1e to give
rcasonab1e harvests with short cyc1e crops (dryland
a gr i cu Lt.u r-e ) .
Due to the climatic instabi1ity of the BI'azilj a n sellli-éH'id, mo r e
c h a r-a c t.e r-Lz e d by the .í r r-e g'u La r- distribution of r a i.n f a Ll. intime
a n d s p a c e t h a 11 b y i t s 1 a c k , t h e c u 1 t i v a t i o I I o f f o o d c,' o p S i s
e x t r e mel y v u 1 11e I' a b 1 e II n d e r d I' Y1 a n cI a g r i c u 1 t li r e. Be c a use o f t h i s
anel due to the occurrence of frequent droughts with subsequent
fooel crisis the Federal Governrnent has provided elllergen$y Illeasures
w i t h 1arge Sums o f 1ll6njIJey spent on p r o g r-ams in v a ri o u s types o f
f am í.n e re Lie f . These t.y p e s of a c t.Lv i t Le s s e l.d om r e s u lt. rn
i mIH'o v i n g t h e s ta b i 1 i t Y a Ild 10 IIg t e I'JIl P I'o d u ct j v e p o t e II ti a 1. o f t h e
e n v i r-o nme n L . 'I'h e last d e c a d e sho\ ...ed a n .in c r e a s o of La n cl
concentration' and disproportion of income distributioll in the




P I' o d II C t i v i t. Y o n t h c L I' a cIi ti o 11a 1 c I' o PS Iv i t. h t. 11 p UP I' i s i 11r;; o f a
SCI'inIIS a n d Ç;CIICI'éll .iz e cl elllcl'ç;ency ,si t.u a t.] 011.
1\c c o I' cI i 11g t o K a mP e 11 a n cI K I' é\ 11t z (1 9 7 7 ), S o IIIe o f t. 11 e 111o s t
I' e 1e v a n t c h a r a c t e 11 i s t i c s o f t 11 e se III i -a 11 i d t r' o p i c s a r e :
J 11t e 1\s i v e 11a i 11f a 11 i n t e I' s p e r s e cI \\' i L 11 \I11P r'e d i c t. a b 1e
d r-o n g ht s .
Relatively s h o r-L r a i n y s e a s o n s .
11i.g111 y v a I' i a b leI' a i 11fali clu I' L tl g L11c I,'e t s e a s o 11.
Lo Iv S o i 1 o r' g a n i c !l1a t t e r c o n te n t .
Low infiltration capacity of soi]
Gr e a t. w a t. e r- e [' o s i o n p o t e n t i 3 1 .
S IIIa 11 f a I' IIIS Iv i t. 11 1Ila n y S IIIa 11 f i e 1d s .
L i IIIi t e d c a p i tal r e sou l' c e s .
~li1illly a n im a l 01' hu ma n Ia b o r- p o we r -so u r c e a .
Severe seasonal unelllployment.
T 11e s e a n d ot 11e r c h a I' a c t e r i s t i c s h a v e b e e n ma t t e r o f a t te n t i o n b y
the Brazilian scientists at the semi-al'ici r-eg io n . Even though wi t.h
severe climatic Lr r e gu La ri t.Le s to wh i c h t.h is region is s u b j e c t.e d ,
t h e r e a I' e e v i de n c e s t h a t it i s p o t e n t i a 11 y a b 1e t o r:e a c 1\
s a tis f a C t. o r' .y 1 e v e 1 s o f e c n 1\o 111i. c a 1. d c v e 1 o p 111e n t. T 1iC d i v P I' S i r. Y (I f
a g r o= e c o l o g í.c a L si t.u a t.Lo n s , a s s o c i a t e d wi t h the s o c Lo= e c o n om i c aL
c o n d itLo n s o f t h e ru r a l. p o pu la ti o n .in t h e Bl'élzjJian semi-al'id
motivated the adoption of specific anel cOlllplex farming systems
i n vo 1 v i 11g S e ver a 1 a c t. i v i t. i e s: i n te 1'c r' o p P i 11g o f a tl n II a 1 c I' o P s ;
small c a t t.I.e anel p o u Lt.r y ; e x t.r a c t. o f n a tLv e essences for' h uma n anel
a 1\ i IIIa 1 f e e d i n g; 11 o IIIe i 11 c!Us t r' i é11 a I' Ls o fel a y, t;,; I ; 1rli 11g, 11Ii I k
d e rIv a t.j v e s , f Lo u r- anel s m aLl t ra d c .
I\gr'iculLlll'eill Lhe Br'i.lziLiélll sellli-.'1r'Ll can b e cl as s i.L'i e d
a s ti' a d i L i o li a 1. T !J e t e c !J n o 1 o g y a d o p Le cl b y t !J e f a r:IIIe [' s i s
r-u d i.nre n ta r-y a n d t h e r e eis r.o n c e to t h e .i n t r-o du c t.Lo n o f n e w
t e c h Il () I.o gi c s i s <1C C e 11t li a te d . Si n c c iIg r' i c LI I. t. \I r' c .i s Lh e 1Il;1i 11
" c t j v i t Y i n L h e B 1' ; I z i J i ;I n S c 11Ii - a I ' .i cl , t h c s o c ·i a I 1\'c l I ['; I I ' (: n r til c
p o pu l a t.f o n d c p e n d s on i t..s clc v c lopme n t. SlIlil·l1 f a tmo r a a re r.h e
ma j o r a t y in t.h is r-e g i o n aliei t.h e y a r-e c h a r a c t e r-i.z e d by sevel'aL
qu n l'ifLc a c i o ns , b ci ng Lhe slII;I1.1 s:ize o f Lhe Cal'llI a ud lhe 10\"
.i n c oru e Le v e I t h e t.wo nio s t. c ommon Ly u s e d . The wo i-k í.n g up o f
rnethoclologies anel technologies whi c h a lLo w the o p t.Lm iz a t Lo n anel/nl'
ma x i mi.z a tLo n of t h e av a.i lab l.e r-e s o u r c e s 1.S o n e of lhe ma in
objectives o f Lhe a g r ic u Lt.u r n l r-e s e a rc h • Re s o u rc e m a n a ge me n t;
r e s e a r c h f o r- r a i.n f e d a r e a s mu s t: b e p r-o clu ct.Lo n o r i.e n t e d . Unless the
f a r me r- c a n s e e t.h e c h a n g e s wl i i c h Lmp r-o v e d m a n a ge me n t, technology
c a n III a ke o ri t.l: e c l~a p he g I'o Ws .i n a n y Pri I't .i. c II .1. a I' y e a r- , 11 C h' i 11 be
u n a b I e to r Ls k .imp Leme n t Ing lhe technolagy anel n o L c o nuu i t. h í.nrs e lf .
Visible c h a ng e is c r-Lt i.ca I to w i d e s p r c a d anel ru p id .imp Lcure n t.a ti.o n .
It I s evident the .i mp o r-t.a n c e of a m e t.h o d o Lo g y o f a g r-o n o m i.c
a n a Ly s i s wh i c h w i Ll. .í.d e nt í f y t.h e real p ro b Lem s o f t h e Bra zi Lia n
semi-arid a g r i.c u Lt.u r-e , in such w í s e as to d í r e c t t h e devclopment
of re s ea r-c h aiming at specific solutions. This s hou Ld r e s ul t. in
n e w a g r-o n om í.c t.e c h n i q u e s e a s í e r- of access by f o r-me r- s 01' 1.1\
as a i s t.a n c e to the national .i n du s t.r-y to p r o du c e ag r-Lc u l t.u r-a L goods
ne c e s s a r y to t. he sol u t i on of t he p l~ob1e IIIs i de n í: :i. f i e d , Some o f t. he
prerequisites for a successeflll modern agriculLllre atllong the
small farmers are (Alves, 1987):
existence of c o o p e ra t.Lv e s 01' e n t.e r-p rLs e a wh i c h h e v e
ma c h in e r-y a n d .imp Le me n t s a n d de a l wi th c ommo rc i a Li z a t. ion :
level of instructionj
associaliol\ capacity;
exist.ence of technolagies ano an ef'ficiellt extension
s e r vi c e ;
e c o 11 o III i. c p o 1i c y w 11 i c 11 f a v o LI I' S 111()(.1e I' 11 i Z <lt. i o 11, <lri d
élb i Li. t Y i 11 I' li I' a 1 a d mi 11 i s t. I' a t. i o n .
D11e t o i n S LI f f i c i e n t. k no w 1e li g e ab o II t t. h c B I' a Z i IL a 11 s c Illl. -
a rLd and ln,ldcqllilcy o f .i v ni 1,II>Ie r.e c hno l o gi es fOI' t.h o s o l u Li o n o f
i t. s P r o b I c 11Is. a s c i e 11 L i fi c 11Io cle 0\ !t a s b e c 11 iI d n p I: e cl , whi c h i 1\ V o 1 v e s
t.h r-o e pha s e s III Lhe I'CSCill'ch (l1'OCCSS:
1. S \I 1' V C Y a 11 cl i d C I1 L L [ :i c a L i o n o f L!t c P I ' o b 1e 111S whi c 11 c a 11
IJe s o I ve d b y r e s e a r c h ;
2. Dcvelopment of technologies;
3. An a 1y s i s o f t.h e i 11 t e I'a c t :i o n s be Lw e e n Lh c r e s uL t s f r' o 11I
I' e s e a I' e h a 11 li t.he i r d i s s e 111i n a t i o 11 LI II d a do p t i o n :i li t 11e
a g r i e II It li I' <I1 s y s t e 11IS .
Ag I' i e LI 1 t LI r a 1 r e s e éI r c h i n t h e Br' a Z i 1 i a 11 sem i -a I' i d h a s b e e n
a dm í n i s te r e d b y E~IBRAPA (11 Emp r-es a B r a s i le i r a de Pes q II i s a Agl'opce ui
r i a " ), t h e a g I' i c L11 t LI r a 1 a 11d 1i v e s t o e k I' e s e a r e h e n t e r PI' i se, ,,,h i e h
fuuetions .i n the region wi t.h t.h e f o L'l o w í n g r-e s e a r c h Un it s a n d
En t e r p r i s e s :
1. Agr ieul t.u r a 1 a n d Li ves toek Resea r c h Cente r for t.h e Semi-Ar id
T I' o p i c (C P A T S A ), P e t.r- o 1 i 11a - P E ;
2. National Re s e ar-c h Ce n t.e r- fOI' Cassava anel F'r uí t; CI'Op5 (Cruz das
Alm<ls-BA) ;
3. National Researeh CenteI' for Goats (Sobl'al-CE) ;
4. National Research Center fOI' Cotton (Campina Gr-a n d e= Pfs ] :
5 . National Re s c a r c h Co n t.e r- fOI' [r'l'ig<lted Ag r-Lc ul t.u re ( P a I' 11aL b <l- r J ) :
6. Na t i o 11a1 Re s e a r e h Ce n t. e I' f o I' Co C o J1 li t (1\ I' a c a j LI -- SE) ;
7. Na t i o n a 1 Re s e a r c h Ce n Le I' f o I' Ca s I1 e w
8. SlilLe Ros c a rc h Uni L ('l'el'esi 11<1-1' I);
9. S ta te Re s e a reh En te I'pr' ises fo f' t.h e Statcs o f Bah ia, A.1a g o a s ,
(For'taleza-CE) ;
Pe r n a mb LIC o, P a I' a I b a, Ri o Gr a n d e do No I' Le, Ce a r ~, S e r g i p e a 11d
~la I'<lnhão) .
r-lol'c t ha n 800 r-es e a r-ch p ro j c c t.s a re c u r r c n t.Ly IJCLl1g c a r ri e d ou t.
by lhe above re s c a r-ch agencies (24.4% of Lhe nat.Lo n a L total) whi c h
c oun t, Oll 259 s c í e nLi s t s d i r e c t Ly employed b y DIBRi\PA a nd 480
scient.isLs empl.o y e d b y the St. a t.e e n t.e r-pr Ls e s .
GI'e a t e f f o I' t, 11a s bc C Il de vot e dto a pC r' f o r'ma 11c e o f L11e
ag r'i c 111 t.u r'a 1 I' C S e a r-c 11 .i 11 t. he 131'a z i 1 .i " n se flIi -a I"j cl i Il a p r'oc c s s
Wh i c h i nvO 1ve s s e ver' a 1 l' C S e a I'c h i ns Li Lut i ons a 11cI s t a r Ls w i til a
met hod i.c investigation of t.h e rural e nv í.r-onmen t, its p r ob Lems anel
po te Ilt i a 1i t i e s . \\'i t h t h i s po i Ilt o f v i. e h', I'e s e a I'c h h a s be e n
developeel concerning s e ve r a L fields like e c o l.o gy , b o t a ny , b r e e d í ng ,
clirnatology, irrigation, drainage, anima]. healtll, plant pathology,
en tomo logy, so c io 1ogy, ec onomi cs, mecha ni z a t ion, seed p r odu c t. ion ,
f a r mi.n g systems, anel tecllnologytraIlsfeI' .
.i\gr'icultllral r-es e a r-ch i Iltlle clcveloping c ount.r-Le s o f t.h e
s e Jlli - a r i d t r op i c s ha s u n til r e c e nt 1y be e n a i 11Ie d Pr ima I' i 1y a L
increasing p ro du c t i on in irrigated an dy o r- d e pe nd a b Le r-a i.n f a Ll a r e a s .
Fa c e d w i.t h a situation of limited r-es ou r c e s and serious food
sho I't age, til i s a ppe a I'edto b e a Log ic a I, dec Lsi.o n . 1n r e c e n t ye a rs
there has been an increas ing concern abou t a g r icu 1ture in uni r I' igated
areas. The awareness of the widening gap between irrigateel anel
rainfecl regions h a s been g ro w i ng . r-Iol'eover', a n .i nc r e a s Lng n umb e r- o f
people have realized that the potential of the semi-aricl tropics to
produce food for a hungry wor I d f a r- exceeds p r e s e n t; proeluction
levels (Kalllpen anel Krantz, 1977).
Prescnt f a r-mi ng systems a.n Lhe s emi c a r-Ld t r-opi c s 31'e
c 11a I'" c t. e r' .i z cd b y J o 1\' a Il d u n de pc n da b 1e y i e 1d s a 11d b y a n .i n c f f i c i e 11 L
li S e o f t 11e I' •.i i. 11s LI rid t 11e s o i 1.. T1111 S, S 11 bs t a n t i LI I i 111Pr'(J ve 111c n t i 11 Lhe
p r odu c t.Lv i t y o f t.h e r-es ou r c e base .i s r e quí.r-e d . Co ope r a t.Lv e ope r a t í ons
r e s e a I'C h Pr-og ra ms IlIUs t b e s t r-engh LIIened so t.a ht i n t.e g ra t i on o f ne w
t e c hno 1ogy i s e 11Ipha S i z e cl, i nt e r d i s c i p1 i 11élr y I' e s e é\ I' C h i S f a c i 1 i t a te d ,
f a r-m e r s <11'e .in v oLv e d i n t o c h n o l o g y dcvelopmenl, a n d gro\lp a c t.ã o n
que s t.Lo ns a r-e solvcd. Ori l.y s u s ta i ne d , .l n t.e g r a t e d d e ve Lo pmen L
p r o g r-n ms , e x c c u t c d b y h'ell-tl'zlincd professionals aliei SII(l[>OI'tcd b y
p r-ob le m=o r í e n t.e d , a ppLi.e cl r e s e a r-c h p r o j e c t s , wi Ll, h a ve Lhe d e s i r e d
.impa c t, (Kampen, 1979).
111 Lhe Br'aziliall sCllli-al'id, t.h e agl'iclIltul'aJ i-os o a rc h
.i us t I t.u t í.o ns h a ve been wor ki Ilg c onc u r-r-e n t.Ly a i iue d a t, Ld e n ci f y in g
a 1t e r na t i v e s t o i 111PI' o v e til c f <'11'111S i Il S\I e h a w a y tom a k c t.h C11I
e c onomi.c a 11y vi a b Le . To r e a c h t.h is goa 1, a se I' i es o f a c t i vi t. ies is
e o n e o mi t a n t 1 y e x e c u t e d a n d/o I' e oo r' d i 11a Le d b y l 11 oS e i n s t, i Lu t i 011 S ,
a n d amo n g t h e m a I'e :
Re Se a I'c h a t 1ab o r' a t o r i e s a 11d e x pe r i me n La 1 f i e 1d s ;
C ou r s e s a nd T r-a i n i ng Eo I' Sc i e n tis t s, t e c h n i c i a n s ,
stuctents, f a r-nie r-e , a nd developemnt wo r-k e r s ;
O n - f a I'm I' e S e a r c h j
Educational programs on radios anel Lelevisionsj
Pub 1ic ation of r e s e a rch r e s o1tsth r ou gh p e r' iod ieals)
journals wh í.c h c a n easily r-e a c h the eoneernec\ pe o pLe .
After the r-e c og n i.t í.o n o f the n e e d of a ne w r-e s e a r c h methodology,
and w i t h the ereation of EMBRAPA, t.he r-e has been a set of teehnologies
deve 10pe d ove r the I ast yea rs to wh ieh r-e s e a r c h e r s f r om EHBRAPA a nd
other institutions have provicled an outstanding eontribuLion to the
Brazilian semi-arid. It will be impossible to report alI of those
teehnologies in this papel' b u t. some of them we r-e s e Le c t.e d to b e
s h o r t 1y de s e r i b e d . T he e o n t I' i but. i o n o f EHBRAPA a 11d I' C 1 a t e d
Ln s t Lt.u t.Lo ns to t.h e s emi c a r-Ld a g r í.c u Lt.u r e .in LlJ'azil .i ncLu de s soil
a nd w a t e r- ma na gemen t, pest ma nngemen L, a g r i c u Ltu r a l me c h a n iz a t í o n ,
f a r-m í.n g s y s t.e ms Lmp r-o vemc nt , .in t.r-o du c t.Lo n of 11C iv va r í etí e s a nd z o r- ne w
c r o ps to d.i ve r si f y the cxistent s y s t.ems , a n im a L nu t r i t í o n and health,
r e f o I'e s t, a t i on. e L e :
I C'
I.EGU~IE AND CEREAL CIWI'S:
JII n re a s w it h b et t e r- r-ai n f nlI. di s t rib u t.Lo u , n a v y b o a n s (Pllél.seolus
v u 1ga l~ i s) C a n s h o Iv 5 0% y i e 1 d i n c I' e a s e i n i n t. e I' C r o Pp i n g \V i t.h
m a i ze wl i e n a o omb i n n L'i r m o f i mp r-o v o d v n iLo Li o s • n d c q u n Le
fe r t.L'l Lz a t.Lo n a n d sO'il aliei CI'OP ma n ngemc n t. 'i s used.
- 5 i Illll .I. í. éJ11e o 11S pL a Il L i IIg (>g L 11I' Ce o l' III() I' e c li 1 L .Lv a r:s o I' c o w p e a wi t h
d i f f e r e n t c y c 1 e s c a n y i c 1 cl 56% IIIo r e i n d r y y e a l' S; o r g a n i c
f c r til i z e r: S c a n i n c I~e a s e c o \\' p e a y i e 1d .i n 344%; da t a h a v c s h o I,'11
t h a t c o I,'p e a I,'e e v :i. 1 c a n r e d u c e u p to 5O% o f t h e c o 1Il111e I~c i a 1 v a I u e
of the g r a i.n s , and t.h a t. t.h i s can be r-e du c e d to 5% w i t.h the use
of che ap s t.o ra ge ma t.e r i.a l.s s uch as semi-hermetical1y con t a in e r s
c o v e l~e cl '" i t. h S ti n d; ti b I' e e di n g p I' o g I' a III Iv i. til I:h e i Il t. r' () ri 11C t: :i.o n o f
2 , OOO 1 i n e s o f c o IvP e a i s b e i n g c a r'l' i e c.l ou t i n t h e LIr' a z i 1 i a 11
s e m i c a r-Ld wh ic h wiL]. be u s c d .i n f u t.u re b r-e e di.n g c r-os s e x ,
- New v a rí.e tLe s anel h y b rLcl s o f mal ze h a v e b e e n .i.n t.ro d u c e d wi t.h
yield increases of up to 150% compared to the yield showed by
t r a d i t.Lo n a I varieties; t.h e use of t.h e r- i.gh L s p a t La L a r r-a ng eme nt;
a n d plant population can give u p to 73% yi e l.d .i n c t-e a s e in maize
wh e n Ln t.e r c r-o p p e d w i. t h b e a n s ,
R e s e a r c 11 h a s P I~o v e d t.h e e c () n o IIIi c a 1 v i a b i 1 i t Y o f py o w i 11g So I'g11lI1ll
in the Brazilian s em'l= a r i.d ; a f t.e r t.h e .i.u t r-o du c t.Lo n of t h is c ro p
:i n t h e r-e g i o 11 a b r e e d i ng pr o g r a rn ha s b e e n C a l' r i e d o II t a 11d 11e w
h y b l' i d s/v a r: i e t i e s It a v e b e e n o b t. a i n e d s h o 1\'1 n g y i e 1 d s o f 11P to
1 () J Ol)O Kg/lta i 11 ,ll'CélS \vItCI'C 11i;1 i z,c w o u l ti f' n il .
- :3o y a b e a 11 h a s b c e /I i.n L I~o d u C c ti 'i n t.11 e B l~a z 'i li éln se IIIi -a r: i cI a n d i'l
local v a r Le t.y h a s b e e n b ie d wi Lh y i el d s u p c r Lo r- to 2,000 Kg-jlta
u n d e r- less t.h a n 400 111111ra i.n f a Lj .
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COTTON:
- Ne Iv c o t t. o n va ri e t .i c s h a ve b e e n o b t a i n e cI h' i c h s i g11i f i c a n t y i e 1 ti
'i n c r-e a e e es : fal'lll:ing s ys t.c ru s .i.ncLudí ng c ot.t on fOI' d r y arcas w e r e
s t II d i c d oS110IVi n g 4 O j&i I; c I' e a s c ·in yi e I ti; a 1\ i 11r.e g r' i\ L e d pc s t c o n t. r-o 1
p r og r-arn w ns d e velo pod wh i.c h c an give mo ne y s avi.n g to b o t.h f a r-me rs
a n d t he c o li li t r y; e f f i. c i e li t c o li t. I' o] o f bo o] w e e v i 1 (A n -t 11o n o mil s
g r a n d i s ) h a s b c e 11 o b t a i n c d .i. n t h e 13r a z i 1i a n s c mi -a r i ti L r'o pi c ;
J1Ch' v a r-i.ot Lcs wit h longer a nd mOI'€! r e sís t aut. f Lbe r- h ave be e n
bred élnel are in use by the farmers.
CASSAVA:
An i n tens i ve p r-o gr am is n ow in pr-o g r-es s a imed at ident i fy ing
varieties of cassava resistant to the main pathogens in the
region and around 50 different varieties tlave already heen
obtained; Ld ent.Lf í.c a t Lon of a de qua t.e levels of f e r t.Ll Lza tLon lias
b een res e a rch ed and rec ornme nda t ions for di ff erent loca t. i ons a re
available; tlle use of animal po,,"er for cultivation of cassava
f ields has reduced 42% w i. t.h w e ed ing costs, compa reei to m anua 1
labor, and inc r e a s e d yi e lds by 55%; the use o f doub le rows can
give increase in cassava yield of 58%.
FRUJT CROPS:
Th e i nt r od u C t i on o f v .i t i cu 1 t 1.1 r' e J. n t h e Br a r: i li. a n se 111i -a r' i ti li n ti e r
il~rigation was one of t he most successful p r og r-ams , since up to
tl!ree harvests céln be obtained alll1ually anel the climatic
conditions are excellent. A collection of national and
international cultivars is in ob s e r-v at i.o n although aclapted
v a ri e t í.e s h a ve been a Lr e ady selected anel r-c c ommonde d , whi c h
attracted La r ge e n t e r-pr i s e s to t.h e r e g í on , some of them having
a l.r-eady p l.a n t e d t hous a nds he c t a r-e s . St.u dLes a r e c a rr-Le d out 011
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gl';\ft i.n g , w a t.c r- c o n s ump L i 011, i l'l'igatioll me t.h o ds a n d posL-llar'vcst
physiology.
- 'I'Ii e Ln t.r-o du c t Lo n o f shol,t v a rLe t j e s of bananas, i-e s i s t.n n t. to
d i s o n x es , Ilil,S ma d o rI big pl'ugl'CSS ItI il'l'igrlLed <II'(~<lS; t.h e
h i o .1.ogi c a 1 c on t; r o 1 o f i n se c Ls i1n cI di se ases r' c d \ICc d 6 6% t. h e c o s t. s
wiLh t.o x i c p c s t.i ci cle s , Ls a c h e n p aliei no n c p o l Lu t a n L p ra c t.Lc e ; (I
lot of new Ln t.r-o du c ed v a r ie tí e s o f bananas are ava i La bl e , wh i c h
p I'odIICe 4 ma ti t.hs e a I' li e,' t ha ti t.he o1d 1oc a 1 v a r- i e t i e s a n d c a n
p r odu c e 55,000 Kg/ha.
- Di f f e r e n t; ki nds o f i ti te I'C ro p pi ng small g r a ins w i th pi ne a p p l.e lia v e
b e e n s t.u d i e d w i t. h sue c e s S, w 11 i c 11 h a s silo \\'n 11 .i g 11e I' Y i e leis f o I'
p i.n e a pp I.c (20%) anel a d d iL io na l y i eId of g r a.i ns , improving the
farmers' incollle; vegetative pT'opagat,.ion fT'om stem sections of
pineapple improves the healt-,h conditions of the plant reducing
the incidence of fusal'iulII anel the costs of procluction.
- S't u d i.e s combining d í.f f e r-e nt. c a nop ie s Z r-o o t.s t oc k s in citrus h a ve
identifiecl materials free of diseases and incompatibility;
c he a p s ou r-c e s of ph os ph a t.e s h a ve been r-e c ouuue nd e d fOI' CitI'US
w i t h b i g P I'Ü f i t; s .
IIORTICUL'I'URE
Re s e a rch r e s u Lts incl icatedthe viab i 1 ity o f g r ow.in g as pa r agu s
111 t h e B r a z i 1i a ri se 11Ii - a r i cI I'e g i on \\'i t h i I' I' i g a t i o n, s ho h' i ng y i e1d s
o f 10,000 Kg/ha, 3-4 times hí.gb e r- t.h a n t.l ie y í.e l.d s o b t a i.n e d in
t he S o II t h o f 11r a z i J, t h e ti' a di L i o n a 1 g I'o w i n g a I'e a. T h i s i s o n e
1Il01'e option f o r- Lhe local ag r-i.c ul t.u ro w i th ;111 o pe n .i nt.e r-n a t Lo na L
1Il<lI'ket.
No w v a r-Le tí e s o f t.om a to e s we r e d e ve Lope d ].11 t.h e Brazilian s em í>
n r í d r-e g io n , b o t.h fOI' t h e .i u d u s t r-y a n d for' 11 .i.n n a t.u r a 11
c ()n S lIlll P t. i o ri, wi Lh c o s t. s o f p I' Od 11Cti o 11 ó t·, j 11Ie s 1 () \,'e r t. h ••n
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t.ra cli bi.o ua L vn ri e t.Lc s , havillg r-es is t a uc e to d is e a s e s a ud hi ghe r-
p r o du c t.Lv i t.y .
Ln d u c c i.o n of onion f Lo we r-Ln g t.h r o u g h a r t.LfLci a I v e r-n n Li z a t.Lo n
o f t he bu 1b s i n Co I cI c 11a IIIbe r's, \v11 i c h r e duc e s 5 0% til e v e ['na 1 i z a t i o n
time r-equ ir e d b y Lhe CI'Op for' seed p ro ducL'i on ; cultivars o f on i.ons
clevelopeel .i n t he sellli-al'i.d re g í.on wi t.h 12.7 (-.Oll/ltil a nr! good
conservation of bulbs after ha r ve s t. are a va i la b Le .
- Ne\v varieties of w a t.e r-niel.o n anel rnelon ha ve been d e ve l ope d whi c h
a ['e r e s i s t a n t ta mos a i c v i r II s a nd s ha w h i gh y i e 1ds .
AGRICULTURAL l'1ECHANIZATION:
- \\'hee1ed toal c a r r-Ler is a n equipment a da pt e d in the Br-nz i Li a n
sem i - a r i d, us i ng a n i mal po\,'e r, w h i ch c a n\\'o I'k i n up to 15 he c ta!' e s
a nd i s a g r e a t 11e 1p tas rna Ll. f a r II1e r s. I t c a n \\'0 r k I\'i t h a Ll, t he
required imp1emellts for fal'ming opel'ations using animal pOHel',
p1anting depth can be adjusted, lias a high efficiency for beds
and f u r r ow s systems.
The manual seeder [01' buffel g r a s s is an a da p t at Lon of the
"tico-tico" kind of cotton seeder \\'hich can speeel up the I\'ork of
the farmel's.
The manua 1 s e e d 11a I've s t e r f o [' bu f fel g I'a s s :i s a no t he r- a da pta t i on
made by Et-IBRAPA researchers at the Br-az i Li a n semi-arid tropic,
wh í c h can harvest up to ten times fastcr t.h a n the t.r a d í.t.Lo na I
methods used by sma11 f a r-mer s .
- A ma c h i ne ha s be e n de vc 1ope d i n til e Br a z i 1 i a n se mi. - a r' i dto make
barbed w i r e f i.x e r , used making suspended fences, whi c h r e du c e s
t he ['e qui r e dIa bo II r i n f e nc e c ons í:r u c t i o 11 a 11 ti til e rna i 11 t e na nc e
costs.
SU 11. ANO \\'ATEI~ ~IANACUIENT:
- ~ .• I i li e w a t. c I' It a s b e e 11 IISe d f I' ()11I d e e P h'e LI s d 11I' i II g t It e I' a j n i li g
S e a s o n t () -i I' 1' :i g <l t c g r a s S e S Id / e 11 r a l li h' a t e I' i s i 11S \I f f i c i e 11t, wl: .i c 11
h a s b e e n Il.scd b(' f'o I'f~ 0111 Y fo I' ali; ma l c o ns iunp t.! o n ,
A sct o f t.o c h n o lo gi es fOI' use a n d o o n s e r v n t.Lo n of w a t e r- r es o n i-c es
is b ei.n g d e vel.o pc d a nd zo r: a dnp t e cl fOI' the n r Ld a nd s emic a rLd
c o n d i t. i o 11S o f No I' t. he a s t B I' il 7. i 1., w h i c h h a v c s h O\\'11 e x t r c me i nt c I'e s t.
b y f a r mer-s anel d e v e Lopme nt.a I wo r-k e r s anel great success. These
technologies consist of: 1. ,,'ate!' It a r-ve s t Lrrg Systems for huma n
c onsump t i on th r-ou gh I~Ur-a 1 c i s te rns, f o I' a n .i.ma 1 use til rough srna 11
tanks, anel fOI' vegetal use t h r-ou gh tanks [01' "li fe saving
.i r r i.g a t.Lo n v ; 2. Re c e d i.n g a g r i cu Lt u r a L s y s t ems from dams , r í.v e r s ,
anel lakes through b r-o a dbe d= f u r-r-o w s in Le v e L; 3. Hicrocatchment
Sys tems, and 4. Unconvent .i on a 1 I 1'1' iga t ion 1>1ethoel, us ing c La y
pitcllers and porous capsules. All of thesc technologies have
a Lr-e a d y been introduceel in s maLl. f a r-ms anel have s hown a gooel
perspective of utilization by small and me d i.u m f a r mer s , since
they Ln c r-ea s e stab:i.l ity a n d z'o r- f ood production in slllall
agricultural areas.
OPTIONAL CROPS:
- T I' Y i li g to f i li d 11 CIv o P t i ()li S t o d .i, v e r s i f Y til e se 11Ii - a I' i. li ,
agl'icultur<lll~eseal'ch is being c a rr í.e d out w i t.h s e ve r a.l d r-o ugh t,
r e s i s ta 11t c I' oPS él li d s o lIte o f t h em a r'e a li' e a d y i n s 11Ii 11 - s c a 1e li SE',
a Lt.h ough s howi ng a grea L po t e n t j a l : 1. sesame - arollnd 75
c u l t Lva re s we r-e .i n t r-ocl u c e d a nd yields over 300 Kg/lta h a ve b e e n
o b tain e d ; 2. saffloh'er' - mor-e t.han 50 c u Lt f v a r-os wc r e .i u t.t-o clu c o d
a nd y i e I d s o ve r 2,000 Kg/lta h a ve b e e n ob t.a i nc d ; J. gtlill' - a b ou t.
3 3 ° c 1I1t i,v a r-e s f I'o lt1 di f r e r e 1\t c o LIn t. I' i e S h'e J' e i n t I' o d LICe d i n a
col1ection anel yields o ve r 2,000 Kg/ha h a ve b e e n o b ta i n e d ;
-
)
4. jojoba - a ge r-m pl a s m collection ha s b e e n unde r- observation
f o I~ o V c r 5 y e a r' s tos t LIcIY t h e a d a p t a t i o 11 o f L 11 i s C I' oP t o L h e
local conditions.
FORi\GES:
- C u I t i va r s o f bu f fel a n ri o t. he r- g I' a s s e s h a ve b e e n i n t I'o d II C e d i 11 t h c
BI'azilian s emi c a r í.d w it h excellent ada pt.a t Lon . The n a t Lve
vegetation (called "caatillga") is +.h e basic soul'ce of f oo cl fOI'
an i ma I s i n t h e r e g i on . 11o\\'e ver, 13 - 15 h e c t a r e s a r e n e c e s s a I'y to
ma i 11 t a i 11 a n ,"n i III a I - uni t (i\ U) Pe r y e a r. I n t I~ od uc e ri t; rOas s , 1 i k e
buffel g r a s s (cv. "Bd Loe La v ) we r e s hown to require on1y 1 hectare/
AU/ ye a r. S e e ds o f t h i s cul t i v a r- h ave b e en d.i s t r i b uLe ti a III ong s Jll a 11
f a r-me r s .
The use o f Le gum í.nous s hr ub s 01' t r-e e s in srua l I a r-e a s seerns to be
a good option for animal feeding inLhe Br-a z í.Lí an semi-arid.
Th a t is to c ompLeme nt; the f e ed í. ng o f a n i 111a 1s du I'ing Lhe d ry season
since e ve n lhe .i.n.t.r-o du c ed g r as s s hows a v e ry low Le ve I of crude
pl'oLein « 5%), during that dry pPI'iori. Leucaena (Leucaena
leuc oceph a 1a) has be en one o f the mos t p r-orn i s ing s pec i es for' th i s
obj ec ti ve, mai nly due to i ts ab i 1i ty to proeluce new g r e e n lea ves
e111ring Lhe dry season.
FOREST:
Native anel introeluceel species ltave been stuelieel ln the I3razilian
s em í c a r Ld , some of t hem fOJ' r e f o r-es t.Lo n p r-og r-ruu s , some for loca]
wooel production anel some for lots of uses like Prosopis spp.
PI'omising results ha ve been obt a i.ne d, see<ls/seedlings c a n b e
o b t a i ne d by f a r-rue r s .
!\Nl~IAL PIWDUC'J'lON:
- c;:e v e I' a L s LLIti i. e s 11 a v e b e c 11 c a 1'1'i e d o li L \\'i L11 g o a Ls a n ti IJe e r c a t. t I c ,
t o dl v c rs j.f y <l11(1 im p ro v c t.h e i r- nu t.ii.u io n , b n s e d 011 p r-o d u c t.s. 01"'
l'eSOIll"'CCS t h a t. c a n b c o a si l.y ob t.ain e d h y SJl\;\ 11 f;\I'llIel'slIl t h e
s e mi c n r-Ld • 'I'hi s c a n b e dane mainly Lh r-o u g h a m o r-o l'aLional
"ca;\Lillgil" 1II<1I1,\gCIlIt'llL, ío o d i nr; 01' CI'()!> l'c.-.;id"c~·,gl"ISS slilll<lillg
h a y 01' b y c p r-o du c ts , Li k e u r e a ; a n i.m a I h e alt.h p r-o g rams a rc
u n cl e r- wa y , mo s t l.y t.o w a r d s to Lhe c o n tr-o L of gasLl'oinLestinal
pa ra s í.t.e s , o ne o f t.h e mo s L limiting f a ct.o rs to animal pe rf o r-ma n c e .
S o 111e o b s t a c 1 e S r' e 1 a t e dt ot 11 e 13 I' a z i 1 i a II se III i. - a /' i d
a g r-i.c u Lt u r e a re :
1. The c Li.m a t.ri c .i r r-e gu La rLt y , wh í.c h ge n e r-a te s serious social anel
e c o n o mi c a I. c r i s i.s ;
2. The Lo w p r o du c t.d v ít.y due to the local r-u d i uie n t a L a g r í c u l t.u r a L
system;
3. Ag r a r i a n structure, c n a r a c t.e r-iz e d by Lhe co-existence of La r g e
a n dto o s ma 11 f a r rus, I,'h i c h ge n e I' a Le s bo t h s ub- ut i 1i z a t i o n o f t h e
1 a II d a n d 1 o t s o f r a r IIIe I' s Ivi t h o li t 1 a n cl a n cl u n cle r e 111p 1. o y e c\ ;
4. L o I,' i 11C o JlIe 1e v e 1.s, r' e s u 1 t i 11g f r oJIl Ln a ti e q Lla t e 1a nd e x p 1o i L a t i o n ,
h i g h c O s L s o f <1g I' i c ul L LI I' a 1 PI' o du c t i O n a n d t 11 e e x i s t e II t
c cnune r c i aLi z a t i o n s y s t.e m;
5. L 0\\' s t.a nd a i-d of Livi ng , whi.c h c a n b e a b a r r-i.e i- to t.he Lmp r-o v e nren t; o f
p r-o du c t í.o n p r o c e s s e s a n d to o r-g a n iz a t i o n of c ommu n i t.f e s .
OUI' final go aL is t o 'i mp r-ov e Lhe J31'élziJian s e m í c a r Ld
a g r-i.c u Lt.u r-o .in s u oh él wa y to k ee p t.h e r-u r aL ma n a t; hi s o r Lg i n . lt
is ne c e s s a r y Lh a t. t h e go v e r-rune n t.aL o r g a n s c h a n g e t.h e a g rLc u Lt.u rn I
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paliey aimed at eapitalizing the f a r-me rs and thus the amo unt s
subsidized ta keep them at their arigin \Viii be lIluehless than
those neeessary to keep them in "slums" in the big eities.
-,
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